
SNACKS & SHAREABLES  
 

Guacamole, Chips & Salsa (GF) $12 

Queso & Chips $12 

Hummus & Vegetables (GF) $12 

Fresh Fruit (GF) $7 

Chicken Tenders served with french fries $14 

SALADS 

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad  
romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons $17  
 

Summer Salad  
mixed greens, edamame, orange segments, carrots,  
radish, balsamic dressing $14  

CHILDREN’S FAVORITES 
served with your choice of french fries or fresh fruit 

 

Corn Dog $9 

Chicken Tenders $14 

Cheeseburger $12 

Grilled Cheese $10 

Peanut Butter & Jelly Uncrustables® $9 

HANDHELDS  

Turkey Wrap  
turkey, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli, cheese, flour 
tortilla, served with fresh fruit $16 

 

Grilled Fish Tacos  
mahi mahi, cabbage slaw, pico de gallo, served with 
tortilla chips $17 

 

Double Cheeseburger  
caramelized onion, special sauce, pickle relish, 
french fries $16 

 

Blackened Chicken Sandwich  
bacon, Lettuce, tomato, secret sauce $16   
 

Pretzel Sausage 
herb sausage, peppers, onions, beer mustard, house 
pretzel bun  $17  

 

Pulled Pork Sandwich  
vinegar slaw, pickles, house bbq sauce $16  

 

Hot Dog  
all-beef hot dog, mustard, relish, french fries $13 

ICE CREAM 

Dippin’ Dots $9 

chocolate chip cookie dough, cookies & cream,  
banana split, rainbow ice, chocolate 
 
Nestle Ice Cream Sandwich $5 

(GF) Gluten friendly; please be aware products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchens as well. Food allergy or dietary request? 

We will gladly adjust preparation (where possible) to accommodate any request. 

 

A 15% service charge will be added to unsigned checks 

October month specials  



FROZEN COCKTAILS 
 

piña colada  

agave, toasted coconut, cherry $16.5 

 

margarita   

no fuss, just right $16.5 

 

strawberry daiquiri   

fresh strawberry $16.5 

CANNED SPIRIT COCKTAILS 
ranch water w/lime (ABV 7% 12oz) $15.5 

vodka soda w/splash of cranberry (ABV 7% 12oz) $16 
gin & cranberry by the finnish long drink (ABV 5.5% 12oz) $16 

grapefruit paloma by cutwater (ABV 7% 12oz) $16.5 

(GF) Gluten friendly; please be aware products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchens as well. Food allergy or dietary 

request? We will gladly adjust preparation (where possible) to accommodate any request. 

 

A 15% service charge will be added to unsigned checks 

CRAFTED COCKTAILS 
summer refresher titos vodka, lemonade, strawberries, sparkling wine $16 

texas vice dark rum, piña colada, strawberry daiquiri $18 

margarita tres caballos reposado, cointreau noir, fresh lime juice, agave $17 

CANNED WINE COCKTAILS 
ruby grapefruit by cense (ABV 4.5% 12oz) $16.5 

raspberry rose spritz by ste chapelle (ABV 5.5% 12oz) $16.5 

GRAPES (12oz can) 

underwood wine rosé OR pinot gris OR pinot noir $16.5  

HOPS 
budlight, coors light, michelob ultra, miller lite  
16oz screw top bottles $8 OR bucket of 6 $42 

 
shiner bock, corona, dos equis  
12oz can $7.5 OR bucket of 6 $40 

HARD SELTZER 
classic  
white claw black cherry OR mango 
(ABV 5% 12oz) $7.5 / bucket of six $40 
  
premium 
truly wild berry OR pineapple  
(ABV 5% 12oz) $8 / bucket of six $42 
 
luxury  
high noon grapefruit OR watermelon   
(ABV 4.5% 12oz) $9 / bucket of six $46 

Non Alcoholic Beverages  

pepsi regular, diet, sierra mist, mountain dew, mug root beer $4  
gatorade red OR orange $5  
red bull regular OR sugar-free $6 
bottle water  $4 

October HOPS  

karbachtober fest 12oz can $9  
austin eastciders blood orange cider 12oz can $9  

witches brew titos vodka, midori, blue curarao $15  
Vamp-rita our top shelf margarita with choice of floater of grenadine OR underwood pinot noir $18  


